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TO GO TOWARD POLAND
An economy that Is a
pleasure to exercise

Drink a well-mad- e

cup of delicious
Quick Reference To Firms That Give Service On Short

Where Buyer And Seller MeetWe
Recommend Our Advertisers.

M DURABLE SOIfS

lifPOllS
"After giving Neelin Soles a thor-

ough trial, I would not go back to the
aoles I used to wear even though the
cost were less. I receive twice the
service from shoes with Neolin Soles,"
writes G. P. Jones, of Omaha.

More than 10,000,000 pairs of Neolin
Soies have been put on American shoes.
People were quick to realize the ad-
vantages of this sckntitically-mad- e sole

its long wear, its comfort, water-
proofnessand its final economy.
Good shoe stores everywhere sell
Neolin-soie- d shoes in many styles for
men, women, and children.

And any repairman will le your
worn shoes with Neolin Soles made
by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.,
Akron, Ohio, who also make Wingfoot
Heelsguaranteed to outwear all
other beels.

BAKER'S
mm a

Telephone

..Main 1200
EVERYTHING

Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple,
ELECTRICAL

127 North High..

WW

Marion. Feb. 13, A recpetion . for
the recently returned soldier and sailor
boys was held at the W. O. W. hall
last Friday sihgt. A good crowd was
present and enjoyed the short program
which followed the playing of games
The boys each gave interesting talks;
and music was furnished by Miss Huek- -

enstein, at the piano, and Mies Clara
Doerfler as soloist, both of Salem. The
assistance on the program of the two
from Salem was much appreciated by
all present. There were six boys pres
ent, Kenneth DoerHer; Albert Fennell,
Claude Terhune, Ernest Bouck, Me
Kinley Robbing and Lieut Delaseat

Oscar Bouck has returned since thea
and is now at home witn his parents.

Last Saturday Miss Doris Barber
and McKinley Bobbing took a short
trip to Salem and when they same
back "Mc" set up the treats and
announced that Miss Barber was no
more. She is now Mrs. McKinley Bob
bins. The bride and groom are spend-

ing their honeymoon at the Bobbins
ranch north of town

Tho Friends C. T. Valentine social
will be held at the home of B, G. Bron-ne-

next Friday evening. The Presby
terian C. E. social will be held at the
M. A. Barbor home.

There will be two debates at school
in the near future. The 4th grades will
settle the question concerning the use
fulness of the cow and the Tiorse, m
this, their first debate. The 5th graders
have chosen this question, Resolved
that the northeastern states are of
more importance than the southern
states.

Miss Harriet Colgan, who is attend-
ing the Capital Business eollege, spent
the week end with her partita.

Mrs. Etta Bureau of Stayton has
been visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Bobbbins.

Kenneth Doerfler has left for Mon-

tana to join his wifs, wk hag s
making her home with her parenta dur-

ing his service in the U. 8. N.
Friends of Luther Barbebr will be

glad to learn of his safe recovery from
an operation for appendicitis.

E. E. Bengg left last Thursday
for Aberdeen, . D., to visit his moth-
er, who was ill. Word reeeivedd since
he loft says she ia improving.

Grover Stevens purchased E. E.
Wert's Ford last week..

Everyone ia invited to the scchool
house Friday afternoon to enjoy a pro-
gram by the pupils. They are prepar-
ing it without the aid of the teaehers.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ensley went to
Salem Tuesday, returning Wednesday
evening,

'The Fast Lumber Co. loaded out 2
car loads of lumber this week.

Glen- - Cooley has gone to eastern
Oregon on business.

Mr. Ensley and Mr. Loretz loaded
out S car loads of potatoes last week
and Mr. Wert is load.ng another one to
day.

Mr. Parks wag a recent visitor at the
A. W. McFarland home.

Lou Doerfler of Sublimity ig visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. H. E. Russell.

Mrs. Hunt, who has been visiting
relatives here, returned to her home at
Mill City.

Miss Eleanor Huckestein and Miss
Clara Doerfler were guests of Mrs. R.
E.. Russell last Friday and Saturday.

Hugh Cook and family expect to
move to Yakima, Wash., the last of
this week. The best wishes of their
many friends here go with them.

Mrs. Lenora Hoag has returned from
a visit with relatives in Jefferson. .

Mrs. Tony Gentry ig suffering from
a severe attack of rheumatism, necess-
itating the use of crutches to be about.

Word has been received from Jos.
Wilson of Salem, announcing the ar-
rival of a baby girl at their home. She
has been named Lucile May. The Wil-
sons moved ffrom here Inst fall and
have many friends in this vicinity,

Ira Allsman and family of .North
Santiam visited at the Brower home
Sunday.

Mrs. T. Thomas is Buffering from
an attack of lumbago.

Ihe boy seoutg are reorganizing and
making new plans for the future.

D. A. Hoag v?bs an Albany visitor
last week.

Mr. Garretson. Mrs. Bonner's father,
returned last week from Dcnair, C'al.
He and Mrs. Garretson will live near
the Hunsaker scholl where she is em-

ployed as teacher. "
,

Prof, and Mrs. Hoag arc busy cor-
recting examination papers from the
boys state industrial school, sent to
them by Supt. Churchill.

J. A. Trester has returned home from
his work in Salem, on account of the
high water there.

N. A. Olson has rented the Beard
place.

Plans are being made to move the
Fast mill to the Turner woods at
North Santiam next week.

B. F. Ensley and H. Loretz are put
ting in a new bridge by N. A. Olson's.
They have been using a rowboat since
the old bridge went out.

Donald Masonic Lodge

Open Social Gnb Room

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Donald, Feb. 14. The Masonic lodge

of this place lis moving the printing
press from the DeSart building and
preparing to fit np the room for a club
room for the lodge-'- s use in a social
way. The location is desirable, a
door opens into the lodge hall from it.

Perhaps tho Donald community has
not yet awakened to the fact that we
have another factory here. Henry
(ioode hag opened a broom factory. H
had an order for three dozen brooms
from a Salem firm this week, beside
supplying the stores in Donald.

The dining room at the Bungalow
hotel is once more open for service, af-

ter having been closed for a short time
beeause of sickness. This will no doubt,
be god news to the traveling public,
especially7 the commercial traveling
men who have patronized it so liber-
ally in the past, because of the good
meals furnished there. Patronage so-

licited.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Scott made a

trip to Woodburn Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott bave just moved onto their
newly purchased farm, the Iddings
place near Donara,

Mrs. Chambers and Mrg. A E Feller

His Is Thocgjht To Be One

Ccncn Of Armistice Tbat

M Be Extended

Pari, Feb. IS. Marshal Foeh u te
leave for Ireves) today tarrying with
hia the neir conditions on whiek ex-

tensions of the armistice will b beset.
It ia understood they provide that Gr-mB-f

maf aetata food from the allies
after the devested countries are sap--

plied.
The ifatix terecaat today that the

will be prolonged indefinitely,
that hostilities will be commenced on
short notice in the event the enemy

hows bad faith in carrying out the
conditions ui that a deadline will be
drawn beyond which German troops
will be forbidden to move toward Po-
land.

0 '
Economic Pressure Less.

Paria, Feb. IS. Conditions for renow-- 1

of the armistice, which were agreed
upon by, the supreme war council yester-
day evening are believed today to in-

clude lessening the economie pressure
and strengthening of the military pre
uro on Germany. The new terms, if

is reported, embraced what will ulti
mately be an important part of the acti
unl peace treaty

While further restrictive measure!
are- expected to be imposed to insure
the Germans carrying out provisions al-

ready enacted when they are alleged to
be evading, it is understood the enemy
will bo aided in stabilizing internal con
tJitiong through a modification of the
blockade restrictions. The new terms
will not be made public, however, until
they are presented to the Germans at
Treves.

STAHONJIEWS.
(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Feb. 13. Norman Davie

lias received big discharge from the
army and if home from Camp Lewis,
whore fee. has been sines he was first
called.

DamsH Down, who hag been in the
navy for some time, wag visiting rel-

atives' in town the first of the week.
He hag been discharged.

S. Phillips of Gooeh, wag in town
'Wednesday visiting friends. He lost
his leg below the knee in France, and
expects aoon to leave for San Francis-
co, ti nier $ government training
school.
. Mrs. Lloyd Tagart of Eugene, baa
been engaged ta take the place of
Prof. Hortoa in the Stay ton schols.
Mr. Horton and wife loft the first of
the wieck for a short visit at Dallas,
before leaving for. their home in Tex-
as.

Mrs. Chandice Down is expeeted to
oon visit her parents, Mr, and lira. J.

V. Davie.
Guy Aydelott, who was recently mar

ried to Hiss Idris Rossell, has return-
ed to Ids army company, now in New
York. Mrs. Aydelott will remain for

time with her parents here.
C H Taylor, who was quite sick with

the flu, is able to be about again.
Laurence Siegmund, who had a ser-- 1

ioug time with influenza, was able to
be in town from his home on Fern
Ridge recently.

Tho Markoteria grocery is no more,
Mr. Nelson having moved his stoek of
goods to Mill City.

Mrs. H. A. Beauehamp has been con-

fined to her home for several days
with an attack of tonsilitis.
- C. P. Deveraux of Eugene was in
town several days thig week.

Wiheaton Huntley, wife and children
were in town over Sunday, visiting Mr.
fluntley'e parents. Wiheaton is now a
monilber of Uncle Sam 'g navy.

Verle Powclson, son of Mrs. C. B.
Daugherty, is now in the navy, and
was last hoard from at Honolulu.

The flu is about cleaned up in Stay-to- n

and vicinity and Manager Luthy
announces that the picture show will
open, Saturday evening.

School started Monday with the
usual attendance.

Win. Korbor visited Albany Tuesday
at the home of Lee Kerber.

John A. Clark left the first of the
vreck for a visit of several days in
Portland.

Prof. B. F. Ford, who resigned as
. principal of the .Stayton schools t
take up Y. M. C. A. work in France,

THIS WILL INTEREST

STOMCH SUFFERERS

Says indigestion tecs Frca
An Excess Of Hydro-

chloric Acid

A weU known authority states that
stomach trouble and Indigestion are
nearly always due to acidity aeia
stomach and not, ag most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive juieen,
lie states that an excess of hydro-ctlori- c

acid in tho stomach retards
and starts food fermentation,

then our meals sour like garbage is a
ean, forming acrid fluids and gate
which inflate the stomach Hke a toy
balloon. We then get that heavy, lampy
feeling in the chest, we eructate sour
food, bcJch gas, or have heartburn,
flatulence, waterbrash, or nausea.

He teH us to lay aside all digestive
idb and instead, get from any pharan-e- y

four ounces of Jal Salts and take
tablespoonful Sn a glass of water be-

fore breakfast while it is effervescing
and furthermore, to continue thig for

ne week. While relief follows the first
dose, it is important to neutralize the

eidity, remove the g mass,

start the Kvcr, stimulate the kidneys
and thus promote a free flow of pure
digestive juices.

jad Salts is inexpensive and is made

from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts is used
fcy thousands of people ifor stomach
trouble with excellent results 58

USD FURNITURE BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
544 6tato St. Fhons 400

Bell year used future te the high- - Headquarters for baby chicks. Leg-
es bidder, give T. Riteker a hor Bl)ck and Mfnoie4A Pric3
chance. New and 2d hand furniture reasonable
for sale. 873 Court St. Phone 217. c. N, NtedIam) Box 412, Salem,Or.

dentist . AUTO REPAIRING
OS. F. L. OTTER, DEN' I: T, BOOMS

1418-141- Bunk of Commerse Bldg. AH kinds of auto repairing by an ex- -

aujj perienced workman. All work guor- -
nteed 10 satisfactory. Studebai- -nOTT?nT AUOiJiiUJrAlil er repairs a specialty. D. R. Moil,

263 N, Commercial.
DBS. B. K WHITE AND B. W. WAL- -

TON Osteopathia physicians and REAL ESTATE
nerve gpecisligts. Graduates of Am- -

riean school of Osteopathy, Kirk- - DD1W VATTU TDI 1170
ville, Mo. Post graduate and spec- - Dniall IUUli 1 uAL'Lj
iaiized , in nervous diseases at Los BRING your trades. I can match yoo.
Angeles College. Offices 805-50- 8 Nat- - C. W. Niemeyer, all branches of rel
Bank Bldg. Phone 85. Residence, estate and Canada lands, 215-21-

1620 Conrt. Phone 2Z15. Dr. White Masonic building. Phone 1000.
Beg. Phone 460.

600 ACRES stock and grain ranch, 150

I fllHIPnirMTP bottom in cultivation, well improved,
MlUtfMltinlO I on Pacific highway, $3000 worth f

THE SOLDIER BOYS-P- ool and bil-- 1 f0ck Juif'" Bs
. i will take 0Wliard parlor is now open under new ., d ,ib u A
and it renders and 'management you pash d Jthe general publ.o a eongciaal place $1? 5 SoTOl(ffsk B fa tfto pass away a few leisure hours. BOCOLEFSKT

The basement of Orckjon Electric 34, , at
depot, corner of State and High.
Phone 628. Wm. Livoek, prop. THRdTOH our nott (OBlmiwion vt.

WATER COMPAW Y hundreds of people whs wish to sell
or exchange their properties, with- -

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office V out obligating themselves to pay a
corner Commercial and Trade gtretta commission. Oregon Realty Ex- -

Bills payable monthly in advance. change Investment Company, Int.,
Phone 606. Rooms 403 and 408 Hubbard bulld--

- - ing, Salem, Ore; tf
FINANCIAL FOB SALE A modern cottage with

' many eonvonielnces, on a paved
F"ANFY TA I HAN street, near car line. Price $2S0r,

- luVlMil IV lAJOa $5oo cash, balance on easy terms.
See Square Deal Realty Company,

On Good Beal Estate Security Phone 470. tf
THOa K. FORD

.ei Ladd Bush bank; Salem Oregon FBUITLAND Nursery, Salem, Route
box 138E, phone 111F21. We have the

fEDEBAL FARM LOANS i 5 per Soman strain grtfed Franquet wal-ee-

84 years time. A. 0. Bohrnstedt, nuts rnd also a few more Italian-- .

401 Masonie Temple, Salem, Oregon prune trees loft.

een'rrnrnrmonry'', SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

S&JTS&St NO CASH BEQUTBED Good overcoat
gjj .. H li noes and suits, all kinds of mugi- -

' al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat--

1J1TD A TDTMn inK tves, gag stoves, suit esses asdV
MUVHi - 1000 other useful articles to sell or

STOVES REBUILT ANI REPAIRED trade. What havo youf The Capital
80 years experience, Depot, National Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone 403,
and American fence. m

Siaeg 26 to 88 In high CP AVF.NfiF.R
Paints, oil and varnish, eU,

stkmerStWorks. SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage and
f?n LSStJf pkI iT refuse of all kinds removed on month

eont'ts at reasonable rates,
Ceis pools cleaned. Dead animals re--

2ND HAND GOODS moveS- - 0ffic8 pnoBe Ma5 2247--

tTl Y i. Residence, Main 2272.
SellBuy, And Exchange

All kinds of Furniture, Stoves, lirAAn OIllT
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness, WUUi) UAW
Tools and Junk, We buy what you
don't want and pay the highest PHONE 1090B
price In eash. 0ur Pril,e() Bre Ri(U
Peoples New & 2nd Hand ffiStore '

271 N. Commercial Phone 734 REPAIRING
; PEOPLES REPAIR SHOP Clocks,

J. A. Rowland Furniture Store SSA 'K
Buys, sells and exchanges new and grinding, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed
2nd hand furniture. All kinds of 261 Court street. R. Wooley. 4

repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Right ;. CAN'T HUNT FROM AIR- -
priceg. 247 North Commercial St. PLANES ANYMORE.
Phone 10.

. x The world do move. Now we

J havo 8 biU inlro,iueca in tne

1ITTA bouse providing for & fine of
AUiU from 50 rm for ui,y ona

'' has tho nerve to do his fish
YAllrl MlUi " "l0 n'' ' an ,f"'urf,i,B

Just opened in connec-- or ,"8 The bill

tion with the reads: "That it shell be unlaw- -

niluIilAl uAltAllXi c ki" ny goose, swan,

1000 S. Com L St. duck or pheasant or othor game

EXPERT WORKMEN )t bird now protected by law, from
or by tho umo of or with the aid
of an aeroplane or flying ma- -

WANTED Feople of Saletn to know chine." Tho Committee to
that we pay highest prices tot mens which tliiK bill was referred re- -

second hand clothing, shoe, etc. The ported in favor of its passage.
Capital Exchange, 337 Court St. It wts introduced by Represent- -

Phent 493. tf ativo Roman of Astoria.

in honor of Miss Lulu Dale. It was her The Albers Bros. Milling company

21st birthday ,u" completerl plans for the erection
f a flour mill in Spokane, costing

The Misseg Beatrice and Claris Am from 1)50,000 to 200,000.
uudson are gut of school with the - n -

raUMrs!'oiiver LODGE DIRECTORYBreugher gave a birthday '
party for her little girl Wanda, one 4 '
eve.ing last week. Jler cla. at school RIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT

and a few others wera invited. They MeCornack hall on every Tn'sday
repart having a very good time. Andresen, C. C. F. J, EnnU

L. J. White has not improved in C B. A &

health as his friends hsil hoped. Dr. .,. ',,,
Wrightman wa. again called TueHn, NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA

evening. Ho seem, .one better at the 7?!01 0M!TtO,?P N-- - 13'
i.present, but not able be eut. evening

. m . Derby building, Court and High Si.
MAHAMA MAN ON TRIAL. Mr, Perl Courscy, 14 Court St.

oracle; Mrs. J'ehesa Pergoss, record- -

" 1418 X' 1436M.Portland, Or., J.b. 14.-C- harle. J. HJPhw.
Stevenson of Mahama, Marion eounty, MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
is on trial in federal court hero today ore on Ce(iar Ump No. im mMto
on a charge of violating tho gclcetive every Thursday evening, 8 o'clock
service regulations. (n potDy bulldinir, corner Court and

He ciuimed exemption on the ground High streets. J. F. Day, V. C; J,
that his wlfo and four children were a. Turner ' clerk,
dependent upon him for gnppoi s.

Mrs. Stevenson testified her husband UNITED ABTI8ANS Capital Assen.- -
contributed very little to the support of bly No. 84 meets every Thursday at
hig family in the last ten years. Asked 8 p. m. in Masonic Temple. Norma L.
if she is still married to the defendant, Terwilliger, M. A.; 'X A. Vibber,
she said: "I guess go." I secretary, 310 Owens itrnct

with a meal,

and it Will be
found that less

of other foods

g wm oe re
quired, as cocoa is
very nutritious, the
only popular bever-

age containing fat.
Pure and wholesome.

Booklet of Choke Recipes

seat free.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Ewtiall760

DORCHESTER. MASS.

Q!

has sent the student body of the school
a German officer's helmet, with spike
and all the fixtures. It is decidedly
more elaborate than that worn by the
common soldiers. He also sent a num
ber" of postcard views of Francs.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

At a recent meeting of Salem Re

bekah Lodge No. 1, the following reso-

lutions were adopted. -

Whereas, Almighty God i&s taken
from among us our beloved sister. Em
ma V. Galloway, P. P. B. A., we realize
ana mourn that our order has lost an
efficient, untiring and unselfish worn
er, end

Whereas, The passing of our sister to
a broader and higher plane of life is a
loss which is felt by each and every
person who had the privilege of coming
in contact with her life as she daily ex-

emplified at home and abroad the chris
tian principles of eharity and love.
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we extend our sincere
sympathy to Brother Galloway and fam
ily, the beloved husband and children
of our deceased sister, and be it

Bcsolved, That the charter of. Salem
Bobokah Lodge be draped1 in mourning
for thirty days, and further, be it

Resolved, That copies of these resoliu
tions bo sent to the bereaved family
and to Friendship Bebekah Lodge at
McMlnnville, of which Bister Galloway
was a member, tie it also

Resolved, That these resolutions bo
entered upon the minutes of Salem Be-
boknh Lodge, and copies of same ba
sent to Pacific Odd Fellow, The Na
tional Kebekah, and Salem's daily p&
perg for publication;

Submitted in F. L. T.,
LIZZIE A. WATERS,
HATTIE F. CAMERON.
MABY HOWD.

GOODBY, .

WOMEN'S
TROUBLES

The tortures snd discomforts of
weak, lame and aching back, swollen
feet and limbs, weakness, dizziness,
nausea, as a rule have their origin in
kidney trouble, not "female cnmpluinta."
These general symptoms of kidner snd
bladder disease are well known so is
the remedy.

l
Next time you feel a twinge of paia

In the bark or. are troubled with head-
ache, indigestion, insomnia, irritation
In the bladder or pain in the loius and
luwer abdomen, you will find quick and
sure relief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem,
Oil Capsules. This old and tried rem-
edy for kidney trouble and allied de-
rangements has stood the test for hun-
dreds of years. It does the work.
1'ains and troubles vanish and new life
and health will come as you continue
tlieir use. When completely restored
to your usual vigor, continue taking a
capsule or two each day.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OiiT-'ap-stile-
s

are imported from the luborato-rie- s

at Haarlem, Holland. Do not ac-
cept ii substitute, in sealed boxes,
three sizes.

MOTHERS TRY TO OPEN SCHOOLS

Uenve Colo., Feb. 14. Mothers
formed another new picket lino here
todry in an effort to open a score of
public schools closed since Monday by
a walkout of engineers who failed to
obtain higher wages. The Parent Teach
or association decided to picket after
the strikers succeeded in persuading
strikebreakers to leave their posts.

THAW, V. 8. ACE. TO SAW DIEGO.
. .1!

Baa Dieeo. CaL, Feb. 14. Lieutenant
Colonel William Thaw, famous Amcri-a- a

ace. ia due here on Saturday, when

he will assume the duties of executive
officer of Kockwell field, North Island,
the big armT flying school. Captain
Clved Balslcv. who, with Thaw, was a

member of the Lafayette escadrille, of
the French army, before the Imited
States entered the war, reported for du-

ty here yesterday.

Charles B McLean, pioneer of TTma-till- a

county and prosperous wheat
fanner, is dead at his home in Athena

The Linn County Cooperative can-

nery closed ut its year'g business last
week and divided the surplus among
the stockholders, amounting to $2.87
per $50 share.

HesliaJgole s
cam gut te Donald on tfee aoon trail,
Thursday, to attend ths Maecabee
lodge that afternoon.

Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Whitney of
Broadaores attended ' the Maecabee
lodge at Donald Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Zorn of Champoeg was
a Portland' visitor Friday.

Mrs. Williams of St. Johns, Or., is
visiting the home of her nephew, J.
,0. Moore, for a short time.

J. P. Feller has been--' under the
weather for several days and been tak-
ing treatment of Dr. Armstrong of

;Woc-dbur- for "stiff neck.'1
. Misg IdeM Lamb returned from Port-
land Sunday evening, where she had
been visiting friends and relatives for
some time.
. Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Freeman of
Ohampoeg were Woodburn visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. King Wilson and daughter
of Portland were week end guests ak
the home of her brother, C. J. Espey. -

C. M. Johnson of West Virginia and
Idaho, spent the week snd with his
unole, M. W. Johnson, He has just
bees discharged from Co- L, 1st Inft.
Oamp Lewis. He has accepted a Tiosi- -

tion at the Standifer ship yards in
Vancouver for awrfule, bet ore return
ing to bis 320 acre ranoh in Idaho,.

The nreeic f the anvil g once again
hoard1 in Donald We are glad to state.
J. O. Moore has disposed of hig lurw.h

counter in St. Jobng and will now be
fonnd, at all times, ready for business
t big blacksmith shop in Donald. No

place She Donald to those who hat 4
wandered away.

Mr. Welsob of Portland was in Don-

ald Tuesday looking over some of hie
farms. He bought some very fins seed
conn for one of his plasea through the
M. W. Johnson Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F B Morehouse of St
Johns were in Donald ' Wednesday
looking t some acreage ill Donald,
which they are about to buy for a
horns.

Mr. and Krs. Ben Quirrn earns out
from Portland to attend the initiation
at the Eastern Star lodge Friday eve-

ning. Miss Hazel Cone, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Cone were the candidates,

O, O. Freeman has been putting a
sink in the Bittock home near Hub-

bard, finished hig job and returned
home Wednesday evening. ,

Mrs John Miller wag called to Port-
land Saturday to see a sick niece, re-

turning Sunday evening reporting hit
niece no better.

Mr DeSart built a new chimney in
the Bungalow hotel Tuesday, prepara-
tory to putting more heat in the east
end of the building.

Mim Annetta Siibley and Grace Aus
tin; came out from Portland and spent
the week end at the Sibley home in
Donald.

The people of Fargo are to have a
basket social at the church in Fargo
Friday evening. A cordial invitation
is extended to the Donald people to-

attend.
Mrs. Gertrude Page made a business

trip to Salem Saturday, returning same
evening, and is still helping care for
Mr. Morccr, who is stall lying, with
but little change either way.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Freeman and sOM
Billy and Walter, spent Sunday af-

ternoon and evening with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Keigbech in Monta villa.

Clarence Mayes attended the funer
al of hie father at West Plains Sun-
day. Hig father died of paralysis with
only one days sickness.

HaroJd Lamb, woo had accepted a
position at Seaside last werk, return
ed to Donald again Wednesday

Mrs. Fred Sexemith and daughter,
June, were passengers to Portland
Thursday morning.

jars. Roy Uarrett went to .Portland
last week returning with a two months
war balby. The father is an the navy
and the mother has two more small
children to eare for, so Mrs. Garrett
has relieved her of the care of the
babe for awhile.

Henry Uoode wag called to tJMm
this week because of the serious ill-

ness of his father.
Mr Hillis of the Portland Telegram,

was in Donald Wednesday cheekisg
out the Telegram service used in this
place.

William J. Knox, deputy eounty sur-

veyor of WoMburn, earns over to Don-

ald Monday to do some work for Hen-

ry Zorn of Champoeg.
Miss Gees of Woodburn was in Don-

ald Monday looking up the protipect
of a music class in this place. We hope
she ean secure enough pupils to justi-
fy her coming over.

Scotts IWs Boosts

Good Roads Movement

Capital Journal Special Service)
Scotts Mills, Feb. 14. A rousing good

roads meeting wa( held Thursday night
at the I. O. O. F. halt Four auto
losds of men were over from Mt. An-

gel. Mr. Kcber was the principal speak
er of the evening. He was followed by
several others. Arrangements were en
tered into for as many ag cou'd to meet
with the eounty court and eommerclc--

club of Salem to discuss ways snd
means of obtaining better roads. For
the above purpose a delegation from
Scott Mills eonsisting of J- - A. Teylor,
y. w. Commons. C. A. Addleman, W,

GERMAN MILITARY LEADERS
Decided to resume operations against
Russia after Russia bad ordered de-

mobilization sf her army and de-

clared war at an end, one year ag'
today, February 15, 1918.
Find another invader.

YESTERDAY'S ATiSWBR
Kight tide dowtk eye at chin.

THE FK-I-T SHOP
Umbrellas repaired and recovered,
razors, knives, scissors and lawn
mowers sharpened, saw filing, lock

everything in the light repair line.

Salem, Or, Phones, shop 217,
1168.

L. Taylor, Mr. Lamb, C. S. Coc

Charles Scott and Mr Bees of the
reek Lumber company, also represent-

ative men from Mt. Angel went to Sa ;

lem Friday. The plans talked of at '
Salent are quite feasible and a meeting
wag appointed for-- ' further discussion
nd probable action. The meeting Is tc '

be held at the Grand opera house i

in Salem Saturday afternoon.
W. L. Taylor went to Portland m i

the interests of the school board oi
Tuesday, returning Wednesday.

A. L. Brougher went to Sc4em Tues
day to attend the State Retail Grocers '

association.
The poem entitled "To My Mother' :

published in Saturday's Capital Jour
nal, was composed by a Scotts Mill '
boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Gray.

'
been taken to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrg. James Gray held a trip
le birthday celebration at their t
February 10. The occasion was i

fifth birthday of their little son, How
ard. The fifty-eight- birthdav
versary of Mrs. H, T, Magee,
Gray 'g sister, and also the ninth of lit-
tle Dorothy Mageo, daughter of Hugh'

Magee of Crooked Finger. Eighteen rel
atives were present for dinner i
royal good time was had by all.

,

,

unsettled. Several purties from
were over to Sulem Friday on that busi
ness.

her position as teacher.

their homo in Portland. Another teach
er has been secured to take Mrs, Mul- -

vnhill's place.
A surprise partv was given al

firm)

w
TEA COAT

They are really very handy, these
Imported from-- t tea coats
it richly embroidered silk that fall
lust to knee-lengt- This one Is
very splendid In black and gold,
lined with yellow silk and tied by
broad strings of lined silk.


